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TJI{IIIER'SITY 0F NffiRÀsKA AeRIcttrTIfÀÅf, ÐIGINEIBING DEpARnytENr¡
uNrïEnSIrT FAItL:, IIìrcOtlI
copy of Boport ofì c.¡ff:i.ciar. Tr.-:.ctor rest No. special A
Dates of test: I\fay 1S t,o 21, ly?i.
Name, rrodel and ratjng-of tractor: Shalvnee pewer patroL.
Serial No, Enging: Zt6?7 Serla1 No. Chassisi - lq . !lvlanuJactr:rerr sbaw-Enochs Tractor Ço., Minneapolis, Liinn.[ractor equipraeni used.: SeriÍng E (15U47) riaaþ. - Ithee].er schebLer A¡:6 Carb.Style and..d.irensions ot' wÌ¡eeI lugs: Anelà 4 ; 4 " fO.
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*Taken in d.iscbarge line frora engÍne.
Ren,arksl - Tjr.e gasoline used for fuel in ti¡is test weigbed.6,17 pounasper ga1lon.
** Note: There i.s no provision mad.e for belt power take off.
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Copy of Report of Officlal Tractor Test IIo, Spcia1 À
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tTalcen in dis clørga J.i¡e fro¡¡ er,giw
Reralks: - [he rated. road and. first rlÌaxilrnïn üests were r¡ade in rov,¡ gear.The second. ¡¡aximrin-r wa,s nêcle i" ir:-gh-gu"r.** &vo figures are given denoting 
"r[pãg" in teach test, ühe first sirows sfi.pËage attbe rin of the wheeL and. th,e ã."otrå'"ã"*" 






Reporr or officr:inil":lr"r Eesr No. special A.
Bepai rs anÈ_å*,j.t ra"!*çr¡lit¡.:
flrere rvere no rs.pe.,-r.s or acjusinents necessary during this üest.
At the e::ri o:r thi6 üest the nachine was Ín goocl workirrg con-d.ition ahd tirere :vere r¡o inrLications of und.ue wear in any part whichnÈgbt .reguire early repair.
Srief SpecificatÍons: Sharo¡nee patrol.
Mrotor: !e Roi. )t cylind.er, L hea.d., VertÍcaL.Bore, 3 t/s; Stroke, \ t/z; Bared. i. n. Ã.. iUoo.Cirassis: 4 wheel, d.isc ciutch. trront'rrqbeel d.rlvo.
lp:"*, loy 1.77 n.p,h.; hieh a.gl m. p. h.Total rveigþt , 3?5O.
/rd.ve{tisine
In tbe adverüising 1Íterature stibmttted.for test of this rêcb.ine rve fine. so¡ne statsnents
b.e d.irectly cor-pared. r;,¡iür the resr:tts of thls testhat none of these are eiccessive or unreasonabLe.
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t. It is our opinion
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RE)orr of 0rficiaÏ"å1":1", Test No. special A.
fh.e fol.lowing is a repct:t crn i;ho n:j.Kf€jilerneous tests ¡rade on ùhis üractor:
Shavr:ee Pet:ol.
nr¡is ¡..achi;le ci..1e\:r l::Lrij heve any provision for beLt power take
off . lherefore, r*o be:Lt tests were n:aCe.
. Performance of tìæ aac?rÍne lvas observed. while one_haLf, of a
roile of road. was grad.ed. and. finished.. A part of the gauge cut was
rcad.e in blue grass sod..
Machine seened. to irave ar,pIe power for light grad.ing, ard
was handleô successfuJ.Iy by one rnan.
No!g:
Toe r¿cÌrine does not have a, d.rav¡ bar h.itcb, for heavy work, so
rated. Load-test r¡¡as r:.ad.e thru hitch on frane wbich stood tbe test.'
Since this niach.ine d.oes not bave a rating arid is not intendedfor agricurtr:raL puq)oses, it is or:r opinion tbat it should. bot be
d.isqualif ie<i.
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